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Olivet Faculty 
Strengthened By 
New Members
Bond Woodruff has been engaged as |  
the new Assistant Professoi^of Psychology 
and Chairman of the Department. Mr. 
Woodruff; is cuBently completing work 
on the Ph. D. degree at ©hio State Uni- 
fvBsity where he served during the la ^ H  
year a la  graduate ¡Ktrycfbr. He has 
also had two years of pastoral Bperi- 
ence in the Church of the N aza rlle , and 
served as a Chaplain ¡rj the U. S. Army 
Rrom 1945-1947. Both Profesw Wood­
ruff and his wife are graduates of O I ^ |  
vet, Mr. Woodruff having received his 
A. B. degree in 1941 and the Th. B. de- 
ig ree  in 1942.
Instructor in Physical Education and 
acting head of the Department of Physi- 
caBsducaffljn is IvanEmith. He is not a 
^ ffla n g B  to many of the studentShaving 
graduated from O I® t cmlege in fhe 
|la s *o f 1950. He was active in the 
M tjica l edHation program during hiS; 
yeS^as an under-graduateEudent. Mr. 
Smith h<M taken graduate work in physi- 
ccffledupation at the University of Indi­
ana, where he is;'continuing to study part 
time. Mrs. Smith, a graduate of 1947, 
is an Bssistant in the library.
J. W. Davidson, from Kansas City; has 
been engaged as an Instructor of M ^^ R  
^Kteratur^i and H fflx y  and band. He has 
hiS A. B. from Kansas City University, 
1949 and his M. A. the following ^ g r .  
Mr. Davidson is a former Budent at O B  
p vet Ccajege, and has hadRervice in the 
U. S. NavtsjBand. MrR Davidson fflso 
has Bafen engaged by the College Church 
as eveni'ngMhoir director. Mrs. David- 
E scm also a formeROlivet student, is a 
member ©| the Churph of the Nazarene 
at KansaRfcity, Mo., being editor of the 
Youths; C om rad^H
Miss* Myrtle Hooper, of Nashville, is 
the new instructor in speech, radio and 
^Rebate. A graduate; of Tre '^ffla Naz­
arene CollegeRMiss Hooper has her 
HBcfster's degree in Speech from Colorado 
h  State College. She has had a numberl 
^^gvearSexperience as speech instructor 
^ ffion tinued  on Page T w o ®
V. H. Lewis To Open 
Fall Revival Sunday
Radio Station 
Returns to Air
WONC, OlivetSradio^sfation, will be 
back on the air in October, after a y e a rS  
Silence. Craig Baum is station manager, 
assisted by John JorR , program direc­
tor; Marie Replogle, continuity d ^ c to rS  
Jim Legch, sports director; and Professor 
Moore,, faculty sponsor.
The (Station will operate two hours 
each ^tening, ^ :e p t  Sunday, from 8:30 
to 10:30. There a H  a variety of pro- 
grams-'scheduled. Among them are ta l­
ent shows; discussion programRplays by 
the Radio G u ild *p o rts  and the tradi*»’ 
tional "Nook Show.RMr. Fardig is in 
charge of the music program.
Students interested in auditions should 
contact Craig Baum or Professor Moore.
ServiceiaHeld 
All Next W eek
Our fall revival at Olivet Nazarene 
C o ^ g ^  will begin Sunday, October 1, 
Continuing through October-18. The R e 'S  
V. H. Lew1$y Hc(ym>n, TeH, is to be the 
evangelist.
The Re\A ,Mr. Lewis, a greduate of Be- 
thany-PeRel College, is superintendent of 
the Houston District of the Church of the 
Nazarene. He has servedBhe church 
in th is fo flfeB in ce  the district was o B  
.ganized in 1947. BefSe being elected 
to th R p 't io n ,  he held pastoratffl at 
Norman, Okla.; Burlington, la.; and 
Houffim, Tey; He is an experienced radio 
speaker and has spent six years in the 
evange®ic field.
Miss Lois GrayRnstructor in voice, will 
have charge of the song services each 
night with J. Warren Davidson, chair­
man of the department of music liteN l 
ature and h lB y R le a d in g B h e  singing 
during the chapel s S /ic fB O n  Sufraa^J 
M l  Gray will be leading the morning 
service and Mr. Davidson the evSiing 
one. The;; special nfflsic will be furnished 
by v a r^ H  quartets, trios,- and iSoloi^B 
from the O liv^R tudS it body.
ServiceRwill be held each evening at 
7:00 p. m., ancBeach morning ^ ;e p t  
Saturday at 9:30 a. m., in Howe Chapel.
Enrollment Decreased
Only Slightly
To date theBegistrarg office is unable 
to give complete statisticRroncerning the 
enrollmenlRtesults because of thB  con­
tinued late registration. As of Septem­
ber 2 lR he enrollment stood at 922, only 
69 short of last fags enrollment on the 
same date.
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History Teacher Receives Degree
Snowbarger Earns 
Ph. D. ThS Month
MusiCan
W illis R ow barge r,
of hR ory  at O livet N a ^ ^ n e  ^gHlege, 
re c e t td  his D oS prR f Phil<^ffihH degBfe| 
in S e p te H ^ M ^ 5 0 , at t h ® U f f l ^ f f l |  of 
California at Berkel® . His d iS s ^ ^ B r i j  
was entitled "The D®elopm ent o f P^Srl 
H arbor," a ofHecent naval and
diplomatic l ^ ^ r y  in the Pacific.
A m ough Dr. SnowbargerBm ajor w c®  
in th 'p ifiSa o f U. S. h ffls ry , he als^B>m- 
f|e ted  mine® in Encash H i^ ff lr , Colon- 
ial American Hisffiry, and International 
R e fa^^B R
A ® r  f|g  graduation Mom Bethany 
Peni®  College inB l942, hejre>ir^S th lS  
Navy, w h e fllh e  s e ^ d  until 1945. K h e  
history pr<sBS®r re ^ S e d  his M. A. de­
gree in 1947 at the U n i^ S ity  of O kla­
homa, and came to O livet to teach in 
the fa ll B H l9 4 9 .
Besides B R ln g  as chairman of the de­
partment of h istc^R in the M fe g e , Dr. 
Snov®argej| is a l®  active in the college 
church, w heB  he R  ^ R ta n t  Sunday 
School Superintendent and a m ® b e r of 
the collegRchurch Board of Trustees,®
Olivet Faculty
^R on tinued  from Page O n ^ M  
and as a debate coach. She w i l lB ^ S  
gssgt Mr. Smith in the physicalRducation 
department as a coord ina^H sf ph®cal 
educamn and aSSgticS for the girls.
A ie w  irMructor in business^ a dm iS S  
»ra tion is Leonard AndersorM from EaR 
St. Lou i^H I. Mr. A n ^ R ^ B  has done 
graduate work in St. Louis U n i^ ff lty  and 
has had a number of year® xp® ence in 
indu® ial, personnel and o f f lg  work. 
Mrs. Anderson, a n a tR  of HamnSnd, 
Ind., is a former student of Olivet C oH  
lege.
Paul Schwada, a s la n t  prot^^>r of 
edffiation, ¡Snot a ^ R v  membeHof the 
facultyEiut he h |^^® ^m ed an a c t io n a l 
r f l2onsib ,l,tM g deaES of men and co­
ordinator of the s tu d ^  personnel s ^ H  
v ic S  M r^R hw ada has a B. S. degree 
B r n m e  State Teach® College at Kirks-| 
\ffie, Mo., a Th. B^Rom O lSstlS i 1941 
anJBa M. A. degree from the Univer^^ 
of Chicago in 1943.
UPDIKE HERE
Dr. Paiffl Updike, Chtmman of thR  
Board of Trustej^Eind B jper^Rndent o fl 
the Indiana d l | | | | l  was the s p ^^g r for 
the §£hocjE ope||ng fall convention, 
S e ^ ^ K e r  11-13. S pe jling  in the 
® & rags as well as in chapep Dr. Up- 
ch®  centered each of his messages 
around a h o l i i ls  theme.
Orpheul Choir 
Announces Roster
The tentamye p e s H n ^ jo f the 1950-51 
e d it^ H  of the OrpheS ChoR was re- 
ce ffiy  ejjMlosed | | | |  Prof W. B. LarSr, 
followgsg ratrensive auditions. The^®w 
list includeSsome 42 veterans of pre­
vious experience, sprinkled with 18 rook- 
ies — fsishmen and o therw isSH m ose 
selected are:
lSSopranos: Barbcm Carroll, H ^ |n  
^ w r  ̂ l  JoAnn Major, Shirl|ty Mayfield, 
Pat VwjfflTian.
2nd Sopranos: Virginia Altman, Helen 
B a ^ H I  PhyljS B la c^g ll, Esther Chap- 
man, Jewell Q augh^H M aryB ane  Mc­
Laughlin, Marion Perkiira Anita R i^a rd fB  
and L ® n  Snow.
IfpsHAIto: Lucille AndeRR, Je1̂ ^  Brit­
t l e  V M laM C Iu^^^n , LoS Gray, Joan 
HcShr^^H Naom i Larson, NtpfliBe M- 
Guire, D c ^ ^  Moore, Ruth ^® u te .
2nd Alto: Margaret A l® rf, Shirley 
BoM J Charlyne H a ^ ^ ^ R 'J o a n  Hole, 
l n | y B & n a r d ,  Rc® Ann McAllister, 
Norma McMtBinR Jeanne Psaute, and 
fR h S n  Zook.
1st Tenors: WM59 Baldridge, Paul 
ColemarS D w B it Cunninghan^HB'ving 
Kranffli, EdSal M a tt^S H
2nd Tenors: Ed BeffflBRay Branman, 
Charnel MacRoSsrts, C liffR d  McClaid, 
© ick  E S ^ ^ ^ ^ e r ,  H ^ B f f  Pinner, James 
S c l^ ^ ^ g H
Baritone: Jack Bail, Paul Bower, Curtis 
Brady, Ham w Hopkins, JanR?i-eonarck 
Dick R-P^sB^^3KiSche9B8br™Gras^ai 
White,¡Eaul White, Paul St J ^ i aker.itDon 
Ball.
■KEoajinued on Page T h rlg R j
The R ^H n o tice a b le  change jgf t l S  
f% iü5ic d g ^ ^ H ^ ™ H 'h e |n ^ ' ly  cjm&irated 
music office. D^ ^ n ^ j j  for efficiency anrm 
beauty, it now n | j| jp  waiting room and 
a c ^ ^ l t a t ^ S R ^ æ  for th e d lS o f  fac­
ulty r r^ ff ig rs  and s tuden ts®
The r i a n ^ m  all the pep and vital- 
on cam pis i M l  is Prof. 
J. Warden D a v lc& i,K h e  new musicEter- ; 
ature and ^ ^ > ry  te th e r .  Prof. D aW - 
son w ill also e f te t  the bRBjBwhich he 
p ro r^ ^ S w ill  b e B o n s id ^ a b l'| |e n la ra e la  
fh is IR a r.
D H eIIo Leona Gale,^chaBnan of the 
« a n  d é p a r ta n t, had the privilege this 
l umm^ ^ a^ » q i he Natîanâl Con- 
^ B n tio n  of the E A m ^ c a n  Guild of Or­
g a n ^ , "  of which s h e ^  a member. At 
the J. S. Bach 200th a n B fe ^ f ly  
heldRnjEhe Trinity Church in Bost^i, 
Mass., she had the honor o f represent­
ing O L ive jR g le g e  bySgaing inyited to 
ta lg  part in the academic procdlSion 
wearing the Do<Bgate of Music gown 
and hood, ^ B h e  Olivet c o ^ ^ f l
A new s^/en foot Baldwin concert 
grand B iano haSpJSn purchased for the 
recital h a l tH
Prof. LoBbsI  ®"oughs will B jnduct the 
orchesjra this ;:ye a r.^^® ^  organization, 
claims many new and efficientI^BmbeBB 
and is working hard M d^fs first concer* 
on De<B 5th.
The musS deoartmmil ha^®ceived 
Several prom®ng musjg majors in 
year's j^shsfan  clasS AlondlwithKh^ S I  
the u p p e r^ ^ ^ ^ n  music students and 
faculty are iS k ing  forward to a good 
yearBscholastically and muBally.
O ff l ia l lT o  Attend 
CoH eience At ENC
P rB id S la n d  Mrs. H. W. R ^ S  Dean 
and M ra jjc . S. M<^laTfr, and Rev. and 
Mrs. C. L. Heradej^ffl will d B e  to E®- 
ern N a z ^ ^ ^  C o ll^p , Wollaston, 
in a few dc^Hglrhey will re p r^H t 
O l f t t  C olleR  at a mee|ng of the p r^ M  
dent®deans and busineBraianageflS of 
all the Nazarene collg ^ H I to ^  held 
O c to b ^  11-13.
The p u rp i^H oB th^m e® n g , the first 
of ^ ^ K d  to be held,®  to provide arS 
o ppo rtun itH f®  the ^ ^ u ^ > n  of the 
® g R u ^ ^ iu |g t i® a l problems of our 
K ta® rene colleges. It also v ^^^S a b l®  
the representatives to share t lg ^ ^ ^ ^ E  
c ^ S n e p ^ R h  other NazBene ediMitors 
like t h e m s ^ ^ ^ |
It is hoped that tfra me lf f lg v^Hbe 
theptEt of a series of confeSnces, to be 
held yearly in d if f^ & it  Nazarene col- 
leges.
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Class Elections Held
“A New 
School Year”
Already the FgRSman C laH  has com- 
pRed t h e OrienSation and 
first class work. The year's ac-
tiBË feare  now in full IB/ing. All ofKhe 
classes haveBï|e|gS!a officers and ha® 
organized :.f<s| t|SByear.
The new students are 
t°  cafapusM Ü v@i m S H H  a>c® ! i ,m th 3  
upperclassmen. It lo ^ S R n f  the f H S  
’ man ancflfffâendHto make
the best out of the y |g r.
It is my desire th a ffl^^M g tu -
dent d^Rdinekàhi^R lf so that he may- 
gRe his,time, B lent, a n d R n ^g y  to cul­
tural impnffiemÆ. Each mident is on 
own and ^ R t  a c ^ ^ t  that r^ponsi- 
bility. However, expert help is availB 
able for th B  cSgmg. Courfislojis have 
^ ^ n  appointes for studeSW Dr.
ByroiH o ^ ^ S je g S p a s to w  stands readB 
with ablÆ dvice. B®affi of Mudent Per­
sonnel are willing givsetime toBhe 
students. The Librarian offers 
vices. Dr. Seaman, Eollege phygcianB 
will be onBampus two halfBfays a week 
for corH jl® ion  and Sommation.
The college haSdone all that i | |  preS 
Rent resourc® permit it to do in making 
avlfflable to the Student M dR e 'O i  tool 
and p<Rsible help. OliSet Nazarene Col­
lege has never had more to offer thaffl 
it has todayaThese opportunittëilshould 
be utilgsjP to the fi^ jM I
HAROLD W. REED,
Presider^H
New Personnel 
Added To Staff
Our r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H a n t  dean o f women is 
Mrs. Essie H c iS s^H pne came here the 
middl J p fB A œ ^ B  from T o le g ^  Ohio, 
whereR ie rnfmcai M EglHafley
h a R b ^ i  g jgpq cR u tR  dutyBduring th g  
illness of M BS Ruth W illiams, d f l n  of 
rC T e rg H
The h o B B B th B  at GooœzB i Hall is 
Jackson, Mich. 
A capable mother oa fi^aK h ilc^^^^M e  
feels well acquainted wiQHEa^^^Rae- 
ti cause fifflr of them h ^H  been 
enrolled in Olivet Nazarene R dI I^ ^ ^ D
M S  Lane, wife m  o u H c f|^ ^ ^ R  pro- 
fessor, Ralph L a rB j^^R ie  new school 
Mrs. Lane, cB R. N., took her 
t rc ^ ^ ®  at Mass., a nB h iB  had
^ ^ B r a l  years ^K 'a lu a b le  nursing ^ 9
peB M S ..
The school physician
Ta Nazarene medical iH jS&iary on ^ 9  
lough from Affflsa. He ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | ia R d  
||with Dr. Hamm, a R  a former
^ K d ic a l missionary, a h d ^H d B ra  some 
| | r e ^ ^ f f lr  Work at P rSbytS iaB  HoSital 
in ;. Chicdgo.
S jfp S 1 D ipaltm ent 
Reveals PlansH
The S§§^0 Department is already 
r ifflin g  p larS fo rK h flj >gar. Dgoate 
teafflRargK^tng org|m|||3d, antiffl|
pating the Arguai Debate Tournament 
aBBradl®| as one of 
the season.
i n f f l o i i t l l o ^ i  Sigma Rho have 
b lln B o m p le te d  and an a n B R ^ R K ^ a  
oR the p ro w a m B w H  spMj be
rr||fil.
Miss M « le  Hooper, 
fâ c h e r , is m f f lg  aM sign ifican f^ntri- 
butpn to Wèvid®la rtnjeBi. AI^Hfëfmçjjî 
sP ^ fe  fac|flBl Ma R ip  (raaham, who 
hM Îbew i hired as Chi® Technician BH 
Radio Stalffln W.O.N.C.
NYPS ElAtions Held
ThRyoung p e o p l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f  the Oli- 
vet College church recently eMjfed its 
officers for the coming year.
General o ff^^® cho ffln  v H ^ : Dick 
Jong® prSHent; Harold Curl, 
pre^^H B C harlo tte  HcSard, E j^etary; 
Marjorie G rayR treasur^H [
T h ^ in io r  youth grgmp held a candle­
light ¡r^^MgSanSffl'vice last Sunday 
^SningH and the ¡Mjll&wing o ffi^^E ve re  
[m^mled: Fred M cGr^ffl p r^fflent; Ja rr®  
Leach, v^& > re s® en t;® ^S s  CurM treas­
urer; LorBiine JohrS n^B ogram  chair­
man.
^H he  Pio^ers, an Sgcffiization which 
Ricludes freshman and sophottffle stu- 
den tR  have e l^ e d  l i r fM  Thffine as 
their preside®; HoEpId 0^hm cm  as vice- 
president; IQ -m a H o h n ^ o  as secretary- 
treasurer; Ruth McClj®n as program 
chairman.
Orpheus Choir
jjBs ^ M ined from Page TwcH|
Bass: Bill IsfflHe, ChaBles McCullt^bh 
Don Tyler, Cdffl VastBnder, Don W egj 
man.
Plcffis (^spIreagM being dglBaergjB^M  
th e ^R lit io n a l pres^® tion  of tiro M ^S  
pah thR^ h m stmas R H n  and for the 
^ B t l r o m q  good-will tcror of this edu­
cational
Orpheus will ac^eS boast of embrcR- 
ing three choirs in o R 9  in much ®  
the women of will con­
stitute the Treble (¡tKMBMrogpmmd the m ^  
will f^ m  the Male Chorus.
The^Rfic^Sof Orpheus are: President, 
Curt ^a tm ; 1 st Vice-President, Don 
man; 2nd Vice-President, Lois Gray; 
retary, Margaret Albert; T r^^^g r-B u ®  
n H M a f f lg e r ,  Bill L ^ ^ ^ ® a n d  Chap­
lain, Ed Behr. Mr. K ^^g th  Bade will 
a g a im *^^®  aRatSempanist..
29 StudentaHold  
Clasl Offices
C I(^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ® |S H h e  coming year were 
Tu®P^S SepteaibH' 19. Th^^a 
cn^ga jyo  o ff^g tM  during the eRuing 
year are as f c R K I H  
COLLEGE
Seniors:
J a ^  Fowler, President 
W flB | Eri<M^i, V icS Pre^ent 
Shirley B o g ^ ^ ^ ^ e ta ry  
Dalltagffi-hegfemaR ^ a s u re r  
John H a n d s |fflB tu d ® t Council Rep. 
P rd^ttlagR  Sporffir 
Juniors:
Edffljrd Behr, P rudent 
LbS M cM i®  i nrevice-Prudent 
Roma E a te R  Secretary 
DoriajCurl, T re ffille r 
Donald W innH Stud^™Council Rep. 
ProfMTaylor, Bponsor 
Sophomores:
Richard h gde rh i® |P ® s iden t 
Richard Alderson, Vigf-F^ffldent 
Martha M o p R  ^c re ta ry  
Harriet Boughcm Treasurer 
JohimTarmitcheffl Student Council Rep. 
P rffl Strickler, Sponsor 
Freshmei^H
Jack J o n ^  Prffldent 
Jack Bell, Rce-President 
Donna H d ^ tS ^ e ta ry  
Raynell Payne|j Treasurer 
Jack Suth^flanR Student Council, Rep. 
Prof. Moore, ¡ f jp a r^ ijM  
HIGH SCHOOL
Seniors:
Gerald Boyce, President 
CarjU B fe k, >.Vice-PrSident 
Madonna Fosteg^Stetary 
Maxine Burri^  Treasurer 
Mrs. Donson, Sponsor 
Undergrads:
Evahgeline LaneRPrSiEHit 
Rolland Kerns, Vice-President 
ShaHn G ardn® H ^cretary 
Mcy-y Ha#ord,^Kffi?ugr 
Miss Welsh, Sponsor
BIBLE DEPARTMENT 
l^ o r d o n  Rice, ^^s iden t.
E X P E R T
W A T C H  S E R V I C E
G IL I9E E T
J E W E L E R S
Next to Majestic Theater 
154 N. SCHUYLER AVE.
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Editorial*..
In ¡ffiJe tw oK la" our fall revival will 
begin. And it is for (^» faculty andBtu- 
dents a l^ S to  decide whether we shall 
haveBjst a serial of meetings or awme 
of real spiritual awakening andlsiStorv.
We have known of thisKOSjjsal forJsgB 
eral weeks—it has beCTi mentioned in 
chapelBn our in the K jnday iS iH
vices: of the College Church. Sor||| of Isa 
have even attended special prayejj meetl 
ings in preparation for it.
But have ® e really praygd about ifS 
Prayed until we have Received the M l 
aHfflance of faith that ouSjpraye® are 
answered? A n y th in g lS  than this can­
n o t bring the Holy Ghost revival we 
need.
The eyaneSBt will no doubt be the! 
mos||important human ff|ito r in the meejB 
ing, but he will nqt| bring a te^va l with 
him. The me&iciaijj|j wiftaplay a signi­
ficant role in ourjEg^res, yet they are 
not responsible for the^^ffle|§|3. In the 
fineffl analysis the degree of ¡nteresjg 
pray^H and faith of every ChrjM |n wilB 
determine the depths to which our re­
vival will go.
Do you have a real burden for your 
unsaved classmates? If so, be thankful 
for ra If you have, no burden, examine 
yourself and ask God to give you one.
If all of us get under the burden for 
this re\®al now, and make it the most 
importanWhing in our livesBor the next 
ten dase, we can precipitate a time of 
biasing and salvation that will be out­
standing in the history of Olivet College.
Building Daze
During my years at Olivet I have no­
ticed various changes come over the 
campus, but I was little prepared for 
the IbrptiSS that awaited me on my re­
turn this fall.
It all started on my second day back.
I was strolling over to the Ad Building 
when I p a f f l i  two fneshman girls and 
quite accidentally happened to overhear 
a bit of conversation.
"But my first class; is in Flierman's 
Hall. I'll meet you in the foyer of Burke 
Hall just before chapel."
Burke Hafl — Flierman's Hall what 
were they talking about? My first thought 
was that they were a bit confused, be­
ing new and all. ButB isT then my eye 
Bought a glimpse of a name plate on 
Khe porch of the Ad Building. I looked, 
blinked, and looked again. Thereof was 
B-Burke Hall.
Now I was the confused one! Evident­
ly, some time between last spring and 
this fall the buildings had been given 
names. Of course, I was f|[fni]iar with 
Williams Hall and Goodwin Hall®every- 
one knew those. But these other names 
— they were strange to me. And those 
Breshmen girls had said them so natur­
ally. It left me a little non-plussed to 
think that they were more familiar with 
the names of the buildingsmhan was I, 
an upperclassman!
•So, with all good intention®! set about 
the task of leaiBng their names. But it 
wasn't easy to ^ j Burke Hall in ^ S d  of 
Ad Building, FliSmar® Hall rather than 
A n n ^  and Chapman Hall for the B o y l 
Dorm. The hardest of all to bgffine acHg 
clistomed to, thoughBwas M illiM jHall. 
In all m^BSSlege years I have been BSs- 
ing the Dming Hall.
One building was easy to remember, 
how s^H  Being endBved with what I 
consider a normal amount of in & ig e n U ji 
it was not too d ff!l|u lt fSr me to con­
clude what Bphard Gym denoted!
The| n jg t day I was sitting on the 
porch of Burke Hall thinking ow| these 
names. As I looked at the High School 
Dorm, I thought, "That's — what?" I. 
didn't © ow l
Tujpng quickly to a junior, I a le d  
him, "What's the name of the High 
School Dorrrf^jH
"I don't know," he answered. "W h y ? 'l
"Oh, I just w onderedfll replied q u ic k !
•y-
As soon as he wandered off, though,
I spotted a freshman sitting alone on the 
railing. When I asked him the name of 
the Dorm he said, HOh, that's Walker 
Hall," with a grin.
Hmmmm. I was pondering this when 
another freshman dashedtup, jbreathless 
Bom running, and exclaimedB'Hey, Prof 
Lane wants to see you p ® r at the San-
STUDENT PECTATOR
BY FRED McGRAW
Once more a summer's vacation ¿is 
over, and the campus is flooded with 
freshmen. New students, new couples, 
and new textbooks are keeping most of 
us amused,BenthusedB and somewhat 
confused as we swing into another*sbhool 
year. At leq® there are students in our 
midst who are causing a reaw ipnm g of 
interest for some. However, others have 
looked over the newcomers and have 
settled back for another season of celi­
bacy.
Becoming accuBsmed to new classes 
and getting a line on who else is strug­
gling with us in some "rough" course is 
the state'most of us find ourselves i r l  
Learning to put emphigSa on our spiri­
tual as well as intellectual and social life 
would be a good goal’! fo r  ulito.iStrive 
for with our regval coming next week. 
With class elections now a thing of the 
past, we're in the midst of pre-revival 
week. The revival tide flooding over our 
Bampus in prayer meetings and devo­
tions is a good conditioner for what lies 
ahead.
The "Heart of O livet" has acquired the 
"new look" with the redecorating of the 
library reading room. Here Missl Gilley 
invites all to enjoy more pleasant sur­
roundings. .while whispelgtg and wooing. 
From the appearance of the scaffolding 
on Wylker Hall, it seems as though Ortie 
Welsh has "raised the roof' once 
often with one of r a is e s .  And for the 
tim |PinBen years we're now able 
to building is which by the
plaqgment of stately placques. But can 
anyone tell me why the one on the Ad­
ministration building is in a crooked pos.i-1 
tion?
But enough comments from me. On 
W^at*ubjects would you care to have 
studentgS express! their o p in ion 'll We 
should l^ g n o  plan this column to in­
clude as many o fBou BHpossible. If 
someiSubjecfvinterHts you, why not sub­
mit it to usgjgWe might be able to use it 
in this column. However, only humfly: 
with kindnesB please!
ford Lab right a w a y .'B
I looked at him blankly, wondestig 
what he was talking about.
"Come o iB ' he urged. B"He's Bn a 
hurry to see y o u D B
"But where is Sanford Lab?|f I stam­
mered.
"Oh, you know, in the heating p la n®  
was the answer.
The other day someone asked me 
where my nqxt clasSwas.
"In Flierman's Hall," I answered 
proudly!
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Bulletin Board Bits
FROM THE PASTOR’S
I cannol forget a lto g e th ^B ie  way 
Mme of you freshmen looked after the 
bottep l  of tests of orientation had fin­
ished with you: confused, defla tedB d iH  
couraged, uncertainH homesick. And 
P>w about all that remains are thoS  in- 
fe ^ ^ n g  notations on the Dean's Scords 
fnat|ihdicate your aptitudesByour ¡nteraj 
æsfê- your degree of learning, yourB 'l. 
Q." But now that the tests are weeks 
in the past, let me say that your "I. Q ." 
B n ® th e  most important thing; far more 
important, in fact, is yo iH ffl W ill."
And if you succeed here at Olivet, you 
ifflp- need "I W ill" in abundance! To 
B a ffle r  the dgiculties of your hardest 
Ipbject will require H I W ill.'ÏÏTo  carry 
I f i y  course ^rough acceptably will call 
for more "I W ill." To see your friends go 
off for a good time, while you stick to 
yoEr Studies, will mean you are using 
your "I W ill.BO ne fellow, a student of 
a former year, told me that he pMyecj| 
through an entire semesterBheatlening 
to fife calls of his dormitory pals and 
ending up with a complete failure in 
SeVÈry coi^sRSjust because he failed to 
usé; his "I W ill.V H is  E l. Q .'^w as high 
enough, bu^h ia "! W ill" was lacking al­
together.
Your "I W ill" can be a very Eeful 
faculty, not only for holding you to your 
b o ® »  but for choosing the right com­
panion^ for loyalty to high ideals,Bor 
BMhfulness to moral and efmcal and 
spiritual standards. Many have failed ini 
fhese matters in the past, but not ona 
who lived with a strong SBSrcise of his 
■É iW ill."
And your "I W ill" factor will be valu­
able in your personalBpiritual care too. 
The hours slip by so quickly and there 
are sopnany co m p in g  attractions that 
E |e  Bible is often misplaced, devotions 
are crowded aside,Bhe ^uden t Prayer 
MeetM» are skipped, and Sunday 
B ||o o l is forgotten. But these are sad 
om^sioffl that add up to spiritual lapses 
and losses that can be avoided by the 
per&tent application of yourBl W illi"  J.
"Oh what a beautiful morning, Oh 
what a beautiful dcffl I got a beautiful
........OUCH!0There5they go, sticking me
again. Won't this ever stood I wondjg 
what it E  this time? Hmmm—fr^hm an 
miH f f |g at 9:30. Well, I guess thereEre 
a lot of fr^hmen who are glad "the 
d a »  is over. You should have seen 
some of them. Green cold cream B  not 
becoming, even to the freshmen. I heard 
gome of the moS privileged ones were 
given an egg*?Bial.
Speaking of freshmen, I Bsaw Pat 
Thomas and Merrill Hughes strolling 
down the hall, and a few mwiutes after 
[they had goneBl saw Pat again, but this! 
time she was alwne. I wonder what hap­
pened to Mo? W ait a minute— Could it 
be? Here c o ^  two Pat Thomases — Oh, 
now I see. They must be those new 
freshman twins I heard some fellows 
talking about.
IB  the funniest thing. I heard that 
Prof. Humble was aB'snap" professor; 
but the other day I happened to over­
hear two seniors talking. I'm sure I heard 
right when they said Prof, told them that 
all of their t e ^  would be unannounced 
and very advanced!
You've all heard the old saying "ab- 
Isence makes the heart grow fonder." 
Well, I rea lB  do believe it when I see 
all the old crajples back together on 
rcampus. Wh>Sj already I've seen Chris 
Strahl and Curt Brady, Marilyn Kerr and 
Jack Nash, Tom Pauley and Jo Major, 
Lois Gullet and Jim Malone, Shirley 
Boggs and Harlow Hopkins; Jim Leon­
ard and Shirley Mayfield, Gladys Wing 
and Bill Hurt, Jim Ingalls and Margaret 
ShelligU j does my old heart good to see 
th ingSffie that.
Well, I guess-----OUCH!! Boy, that
Jim -Leach really can stica those thumb- 
tacffiBnto me hard. I wonder whatKhis 
is? Oh, a notise for the members oB he  
International Rstations Club. It seems
Thinking Out Loud
By Dick Boynton 
A COLUMNIST'S PRAYER 
Dear Lord, we know Thy Word is g iv j 
en by Thine own inspiration and is pro- 
fitablejjfor doctrine, for reproof, for cor­
rection, for instruction in righteousness. 
And ^ t ,  Lord, we would not limit the 
source of ouHknoffledge to the scroll of 
sacred writ; EutBrather, we would ask 
Thee to speaBthrough almanac page| 
philosophe» pen, or perhaps, a fool's 
Best, to teach us lemons in life, to impart 
svibrant sparks of hope and to rekindle 
anew thS fire  of faith that la^«Molde^| 
ing within.
What is our need, O Lord? Is it re­
proof, correction, inspiration, os is it the
they are having a meeting earn next 
w e ^  Speaking of Jim Leach, .if you can't 
understand why he never settled down 
to one girl inBollege, just take a look 
at his friend Bom Detroit. A very pretty 
gffl she is, too. H »nam e? Well, I hear 
Barbara Carroll.
This week has been busy, b q jj nothing 
compared to lasHiveeHi whatP/ith initia­
tion and junior sneak. There is always a 
big argumem|.between the juniors and 
seniogSjl about whether the "sneak" was 
succej&ful or not. If someone would just 
ask me I could telflfi I know all right, but 
I wouldrtfji say — if I did I might gea 
stuck again.
GirlsPbefore P  forget it, if you eveaj 
need anyone to save you frorrij|jMie Big 
Bad W olf' just ask Chuck McCullough to 
produce Superman. I understand that 
Chuck is able to fsummon theWMan of 
SteeljfijSn just a few second» as he p ro v l 
ed at a Glimmerglass party not long 
ago! AndJpf Supernran isn't enoughs 
there are still somew'eligibles" around, 
gals, so take your pick. And what a 
group to choose from—Carl Vastbinder, 
Lee McMurrin, Carl Baker, George Rose, 
John Handschy, Ronny Linder, Chester 
Meyering, Paul Bower and Ed Behr, to 
mention a few.
In the Jpring a young man'Bthoughts 
lightly turn to thoughts of love, but it 
seems that summer was a pretty good 
substitute, judging by th »s ta rry  looks 
in the eyes of some of the engaged coup- 
les^John Dennis and Dot Leonard, Lucille 
Anderson and Dick Neiderhiser, Joan 
Clester and Dudley Powers. I wonder if 
anyone has warned those poor fellows 
what they are getting into?
Just a final rem ind»fo r you a B  When 
you want to post anything on me, be 
careful how hard you mck me. I'm ra ry  
sensitive and since I see so much that 
goes onRhrough m ||b ig  glass windov®),: 
I might tell on you.
buoyancy p^refreshing laughter? A 
mirth-jjlrovoking quip, a witty sally, some 
w or^  adage might be the means of re­
activating our minds, of guying new per­
spectives,»^ revealing a greater con­
ception of God and His universeBand 
stimulating a grander appreciation of 
our fellow man.
Give understanding, wisdom, direction 
to this humble columnist, Lord. Keep his 
objStiye clear, his purpose ever noble. 
Let him choose the content wisely. May 
it not miss its mark! Ratherlfmay it help 
to lift the forlorn and defeated, humble 
the proud, make wiser,; the simple, pro­
voke meditation a|® lend supplement to 
our philosophy of life. For the a ffljr- 
ance of Thy b ||S n g , Lord, we thank 
Thee. Amen.
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Trojans Lead In Football
“ otball game of the seasoifl| 
played th || S p l^ f f lg ’ and Tro-1
jarg| \ro ||w on  b ffltH ^ la tte®  19-6.^The 
T r o i a n W a r d ,  Grubb 
an®  Schultz. W a rd Ju S i contribu ftl an 
extra p j js j j  For the j j^ a r ta ^ M  TaylcM 
sirred their lone touchdown? ■
The siggnd game found the Indians 
T ^ ^ p »  The T r o f f l  again 
won) this time 27||>. ThgF Trojan t<Pch- 
de5|jp v ^ ^ p n d d e  by P a ^ S
and Grubb, with their eSara points be­
ing made b jR i^ J f f i i f i jb b  and GoIm I J
The lnd iar|J|pchdow n wqjj$i|fade by Bre- 
men.
The ln d ià ||:4play1éd1 the Spartans faJS 
t h ^ h f f i  game on Sept&ibpr, 21. Thè) 
Ind ianJJbre  | |e f | | |o r s ,  20-0. Brecon 
(2) and VcSbindep made t h j  Indian 
Jouchd The forrnej alsfp m a d ^ ^ e
extra poinja®|
Standings
Team W Pet.
T r o ja n ^ ....................  2 0 I »gOO
IS pcM nsM ..................  0 2 500
“ A eK rated” . ^ e l l  P rem ium —th e  m ost powerful 
gasoline fvour car can use!
■ ■
every Cooper fire doubly guaranteed 
to give extra protection at 
n o  e x tra  cost
G ETäßlT  F R O M
Yeates Shell Service
ROUTES 45-52J Ì 13 -  BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
APPLIANCES — SPORTING GOODS — HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE B |  PAINT — WALLPAPER
All At SWANNELL
OF KANKAKEE
Hardware, Inc. !
I
Phone 3-6Ó24 Í
Í
T  OTS by Hr  • * fPlJo w  1 1
-i
Hi, Fimhmen gals!
W hy d w i't you forget ||Sajr l||u(jÉng 
dates and come on out f | |  s o ftb a ll
Of 4PI11I there's aB me and a place foil 
everything, but now té the time f o r ^ K j  
ball! The M jja n^a nd  S p ta ^n ^p la M l 
theii^^^jhB^pB^igii.Wei^Mfcio Wedr|sjijÍjjBill» to lh e  tuenout^here is some 
prom i|||j|jT iateria l in the M ja ^ o f 195®
Each J 8¡h¿rtffiree s o c i^ ^ B ^ o u t look­
ing for new recruSisfrom the freshrncfi 
rank á nd a le , but un t^ the  season getil 
under w a i  it's a little^bard to te9 ^ ®  
th i||year holdsgln store.
Hgpj| youSoined a ^ je t y  yet? I » M  
l | j |S Í  had better J>in in the w S
don't have to be a j a r  in order to p lfS  
on and play for your eBjaBsmaj 
When you sign®jp ^ n d  of cójase"ylii 
w iH  be sure and see the coachJjl of théi 
The J  are.- Trojan, \¿gjj 
ginia Ritthaler; Ind ian jM artha  Qiflns-a 
from; SpartanH Joan Harshman.
T5 N0W g i^ S i f  you don't care fcfflsg|® 
ball you oa||jcome over to the gym r a j  
free play and a f i le  swim. The hours fofa 
both will be announced soon. So, get 
your gang together and drop over for 
that game of ping-pong, badmMton or 
Shuffle board.
H k  next timeffipee you at the Gym!
FOR FINE FOOD 
and BETTER SERVICE 
In A Homelike Atmosphere 
MEET THE GANG AT . . .
Floods Cafe
"Across the S tree t'H
CH R ISTEN SEN ’S
•  SHOE REBUILDING
• E lec tr ic  sh o e  s h in in g
•  HATS BLGCKED
• ZIPPERS REPAIRED
1 2 2  N l J s C H U Y L E R
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BREEZES
LEEWARD
Fobtball nnrPB il im ll c®  now
Knderway, and I tape you have bacjjpd 
your society with your talent<HnheegH 
en thu^^H  and^H ^E urse , Hour dues. 
sBytilheaH'hatHsme of th^Hudent bod®  
®re r^■acqua¡nred with the ¡HfiSrrWal 
program of C®et.
The studeiM b odyS  divided into three 
c^ffleting a th le tiS  socraiea Th^e are 
the wild and whooping lndians||the die® 
®ard and fighting Spartans, and the ju le jl 
ho ling tro jang l I B pbSSBb you ajslwell 
aware of edch society's propoganda 
agencies; nevertheless you are free to 
j^H the  society of your ch||ce. The 
BpcieKes compete in the following spor^S 
football, sooftball, basketball, swimming* 
baseball, andBrc^S and field. Plana 
are underway to expand our program by 
adding tennis, volleyball, and golf to 
this lisflaj
Supporting this program wholSheara 
edly ffiiour new P. E. department head, 
Projg^lljfll'an Smith. Under his leader-1 
Bhip, we expect this year to be an up- 
and-coming one.
Softball Season in Full Swing
olivet's Hftbca ^ sascM haapmallv got- 
t®  undeBwaySglen though the weather- 
man ga\® us a hc|§||tii|raB The f i®  be- 
tw S i-ra inH am e found the SpartarSffl last 
year's runner-up, jumping on TrjSan 
pitching | | i r  a 10-5 m tory. In the ^¿53 
ond gcSgEhe Trojar^bounced bbck to 
hand the Indians a 9-5 lacing.
T h e ® !} game w ft^ S ! were paced by 
the piMiing .<§§ Durick and thejjfeitting 
of J o i^ S  both of whom are jpetuBgg 
lettermen.
Winning p ff in e r iif  thesps^ond game
w a B itff i Vic D cSg^vhoB ioH ed streaks 
of w ildne|j| kiffiPallcffied only 6 hitsB 
Bob Rector, ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ m a rs ^ H whe In- 
d ic|lHand Harold H eS the Trojans third 
baSgSfhn, le l j  the hitting attac|| of thgfli 
rB p a lE e ^ a m s  with home runsM|
All thi^Sfiineups w s p  well doffed with 
f H sW en. ^^p |ln g  in the Trojan|ffl||up 
we® frosh CrSnmaS H e ll Weekly and 
Shelton. The Indians HartedEgshm en 
Gennaro, OlSltr, Hogan and Craig. Spar­
tan p la®rsl& h g § ^ j| Edmunds® W e ll®  
Small,Kagusburger, G§My and Jewell 
are also new men.
d  1
Make The
KANKAKEE COTTON SHOP
YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR A®  YOUR APPAREL NEEDS
DRESSES -  COATs H sUITs H bLOUSES -  LINGERIE
The Behletic committee selects those 
who aualpleeBISBr letters. On award day 
tljogi^eiected receive their ^ffiers in 
chapel. These le ttSm ®  are then qirali- 
fied for the lettermen's clubBknown as 
Rhe "O " E£Pj bH owRmch th ®  b®o'me 
^® n b e H  the following Hshool year. Of 
course there an ¡m tiati® atfflched to 
this operation of b ^ ^ B n g  a member, 
but we find that everyone ¡Swilling to 
Ifo-operate.
A Small Deposit Holds Your Selection on Layaway
KANKAKEE COTTON SHOP
Arcade Building Phone 3-6725 189 S. Schuyler
B > tart the year out right, and paSgaS 
pate B  OBfet's intramural BrograSHH
P jB  t f f i  the right place®'—That could 
be one of the comments as the ELdeflsj 
looHaround the gymnaljim . First of all 
the £ p |if lo ^ h < p ] been sa nd ^^R -lH e d  
and varrfghed. It gives thSjbuilding in­
side a f r | | | l  clean look for the stalBig 
of a Hew school x|ga|sj|
B B s o n d ly , the check room has. been 
deffled up and will be Beady for bu^H  
ness during the ra®ketball season.
A new place called "The Wagon 
Wheel" has been prepared. It will be 
openjpon fo rB ie  stud s ire  to go to for 
recre^^M | A c o ^^ S a n  stand vvfflj be 
set up and the studentHcan play ping- 
pong and KH B lebJSrd. This room is 
locatS on the south side of the gym j  
ana*n the near future will be v s »  fam- 
'har to the studentgM
CLASSICAL ALBUMS 1-2 OFF
$7.25 CONCERTO IN D ................................
H  . Jascha Heifety
.............$3.63
$3.50 GAITE PORISIGNNE ............................
. . . Offenbach
............. $1.75
$9.75 FAUST SYMPHONY ............................
H j . . Liszt
................$4.88
$6.00 CONCERTO IN D MAJOR ..................
1  . Tchaikousky
....................$3.00
$3.50 c a r m a n  S i t e .................................. ..................$1.75
• m Bizet
TURK FURNITURE COMPANY
126-134 NORTH SCHUYLER
H U ¡■ P W * P mm m
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Getting Degree? 
Then Read This
A iB in , TeS —(ACP)—If you get a col­
lege degree and go to work here is 
what you ceSi expect::
You wilHbecome a profesional man 
or an executive with a salary of about 
$4,500 a year.
You will own your own home which 
will have six roms and a monthly rental 
value of $84. You vml marry only once 
and will not become di^Sfced. You will 
plan to have three children but will prob­
ably have only two.
You will read most of the best sellers, 
both fiction and non-fiction. You will 
also read from one to four magazines, 
concentrating on theBReader's Digest,|| 
IjL ife ,'' "Time," and the "Saturday Even­
ing PostDjjj
You will attend church famy regular­
ly and belong to about three otheHor- 
ganizations. But the other organizations 
w iljlhave to do without,.you at about 
half of t h ^  meetings.
You will engage in about five political 
activities which includes reading about 
politics inBnewspapers and mag^Sies 
and discussing it with your friends. You 
will keep up with iB a l eivic actiyfmis 
and take an aeEj/e part in the civic af­
fairs of your community. You will al^b 
keep up with national and mternational 
developments, but your active status in 
politics will probably be confined to vot­
ing.
Interestingly enough, you will not arbit­
rarily identify yourself with any political 
party but will vote according to the is­
sue in any given electifflM#j
In the matter of attitudessjyou will be- 
Baveiithat personal integrity of conduct 
and Continuous searching for truth are 
the most important goals in life, and you 
will beheve I f i  and IdSs that the great­
est satisfaction in life comes from fin­
ancial suceesB influence, or prestige.
You will become more liberal than you 
were in college. You will believe that all 
AmericansBhould have equal opportun- 
ity in B c ia l, economH and political af- 
fa im  And you won't agree thatjfehildren 
of m irffiity groups or other races should 
play among themselveSB
Í PLASTIC DRAPES 
RAINCOATS
—at—
The Avenue Shop
198 N&jjSchuyler 
"The Transfer Cornerfl
Juniors Sneak
25 Percent Caught
According to age old tradition here 
at Osset, the Juniors have: done fijagain! 
Again, according to a gB o ld  tradmon, 
they say they were .jy&essful, but ac­
cording to the illustrious and capable 
Semcnfll the story ¡»exactly  opposite! 
The Seniors base their claim on the ¡ret 
of over tw e ijy -fi’®  percent of the Jun- 
ioTs, (only ten persfnt needeag that were 
caught. The c lap  of '52, however, had 
an enjoyable time,SllS?ping at ^racago 
First Church, then touring the windy 
City. They vfflted such placeSof inter­
est as the Oriental Insjgute, Rockefeller 
Memorial ChapelB Museum of Science 
and Industry, LincolMPark Zoo, and Mid­
way airport. When they arrived home, 
the seniors honored the ¡ISiors with a 
short program and refreshments.
Frosh Undergo 
Initiation
Wednesday, September 20, was the 
day of reckoning for the frShmen. They 
wereBudely awakened ¡and ordered out 
of bed bw the ir former miends, the so­
phomores, to be put throiigh the gK@g 
ling ¡g ffirSncreBof initiation. The first 
messing place for the stfiangely garbed 
freshmen was the football field be||nd 
the boys' <®mitoryj$ From there they 
proceeded to march around the camp (pH 
Singing the praises of the sophomores. 
Bhining sho|»po lish ing  and cleaning 
cars, kissing feet, and cleaning theB n- 
nis courts with tooth brushes—all were 
a part qathe activities of the day.
HoweveM the sophomores changed 
completely before evening, andBwith 
Don McDowell acting as master of cere- 
moniS, gave the Eeshmen a veryBnter- 
taining party with plentSof refflshmeralH
. GROCERIES, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
FULL LINE OF FRESH MEATS
Trading Post Food Store
Every Day Low Prices — Courteous Service 
Open Daily 8 A. M. - 10 P. M. Henry and Marge Manter, Proprietors 
260 NORTH VASSER AVENUE -  BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
IT'S . . 3
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
Of All Your Clothng by 
FELLOW STUDENT HARRY SOWARD. 
See Him Or Call
B O U R B O N N A I S
2-5041
C L E A N E R S
130 Rivard
Baldwin Pianos Phonograph Records
LASSERS FURNITURE o o •
160-166 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
